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Who are we?

• Geographically

• Demographically 

• Historically

And how this impacts the foundations 

of our health…

Introduction to Oregon 



Synergy and support for the current work on health equity, and a 

focus on racial equity

– OHA Strategic goal to eliminate health disparities by 2030

• Equity analysis was the focus of 2021 legislative bill analysis training

– Public Health Modernization - focus on building a statewide Public Health 

system that “ensures that every person – regardless of income, race, ethnicity or 

geographic location – has access to essential public health services”

– State Health improvement plan - stated purpose is to advance health equity. 

Priorities include: institutional bias; adversity trauma and toxic stress, economic 

drivers of health, access to equitable preventive health care, 

– Governor’s Racial Justice Task Force

– Current Legislation to declare racism as a public health crisis 

– Commitment to address inequities made even more visible through the 

COVID-19 pandemic

Context for Oregon’s MCH Title V equity 

work



• Long standing recognition of the impact of social determinants and 

health inequities on maternal and child health.

• More recent explicit focus on individual and structural racism as a 

pervasive cause of poor health – and the need to put health equity 

and anti-racism at the center of our work.

– Tied to emerging understanding of the science of trauma and toxic 

stress and brain development, epigenetics, ACEs.

– Along with the recognition of the weathering effects of racism and 

integrational trauma, and their central role in causing toxic stress and 

undermining lifelong health, for both individuals and communities.

How did Oregon’s MCH equity work 

start?



• Development of MCH Health Equity Work Group (HEWG) in 2013

– Initial focus on the building blocks of health equity and identifying the 

MCH role in health equity

• In 2016 – MCH Section conducted “Organizational Assessment 

Related to Racial Equity” developed by the Coalition of Communities 

of Color

– Coming out of that assessment, MCH made commitment to approach 

the work systematically in the domains identified by the assessment, 

and to “lead with race”

– At the same time began a focus on trauma and integrating trauma 

informed systems

• MCH HEWG now integrates and leads both the health equity and 

trauma work for the section

• In 2020 – decided to make a more ongoing commitment to coaching 

for racial equity policy change with the hiring of “Engage to Change”

What has been our path?







– HEWG keeps a consistent focus and organized structure for the work: 

• Development of internal policies: MCH Section racial equity policy, hiring and 

retention policy, TI workplace and meeting guidelines,  

• Staff training on trauma and trauma informed care, racism and health equity, 

etc.  Book clubs, readings, film showings/discussion, speakers, professional 

consultants, sending staff to trainings, etc. – multiple ways to engage staff in the 

topic. 

• Organizational commitment to dedicate staff time to HE work, and include it in 

everyone’s job description and performance review.

• Focus on what needs to change within programmatic work - to support the work 

that we oversee through our contracts

• Provided a model and leadership for Health Equity work across the Public 

Health Division.

– Move to open meeting approach to increase engagement across section

MCH HEWG accomplishments



How a focus on equity and leading with race 

has changed our MCH work: MCH Title V



• SDOH CoIIN – Digital Storytelling project

– 6 mothers from around OR joined in a 3-day workshop. Each woman created her 

own digital story about her struggles with childcare and how it impacted her 

families’ health.

– All came away committed to using their stories to help influence childcare policy.

– https://www.oregon.gov/oha/ph/healthypeoplefamilies/babies/healthchildcare/pag

es/index.aspx

• MCH Needs Assessment Community Voices mini grants

– African American families

– Latinx families

– Immigrant and refugee families

– Rural families

– Homeless families

– LGBTQ youth

• Tribal Title V planning grants

How a focus on equity and leading with race has changed our 

MCH work: Community engagement and centering community 

voice

https://www.oregon.gov/oha/ph/healthypeoplefamilies/babies/healthchildcare/pages/index.aspx


• Nurse team looking at home visiting intake tool 

questions to change them from focusing on what’s 

wrong with the client

• AEI research staff presenting to the section on invisible 

racial bias in how we approach research  questions

• MCH programs seeking ways to support community-

based participatory research and youth participatory 

action research. Engage communities in developing, 

conducting, interpreting, and disseminating research –

as well as making the policy and funding decisions 

that follow.

How a focus on equity and leading with 

race has changed our MCH work: data



• It’s a lot easier to check boxes on an assessment form 

that to truly change organizational culture and practice.

• We need to find ways to truly foster inclusiveness and 

sense of belonging – in our work and our workplaces 

– if we want to have any success in improving health

equity. This means:

– Active support for developing anti-racist policies and 

systems;

– Trauma-informed approach to our treatment of staff along with a focus on 

creating equitable and trauma-informed systems; 

– Provide communities not just a place at the table, but a true voice in decision-

making at every stage of the work.

• The work is hard and we need to stick with it long-term – it takes patience 

and perseverance; 

– Share the work - pass the baton when those leading the work are tired 

or may simply not the best people to take us to the next step. 

What we’ve learned along the way



• COVID has changed how PDH and OHA invest in CBOs and 

community work – and MCH has been at the center of that.

– PHD has put $9.4 million into contracting with 170+CBOs to support 

them in doing COVID work in their communities; 

– We need to make sure that these changes lay the groundwork for the 

future of PH in Oregon – with a commitment to supporting diverse 

communities.

• For MCH Title V – a key next step is to learn from our “Engage to 

Change” contractors, and then solidly transfer that learning to 

practice.

– Move from anti-racism training to anti-racist policies, practices and 

systems.

What’s next
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